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Hereford Lore Reminiscence Newsletter

Country
Recollections

Tn the early '30s when I  was a Glasgow
l_schoolboy", writes John Hosie, "my mother
,ald pack me off to the Herefordshire country-

side. I  was to stay with my grandmother who
lived in a farm labourer's cottage in a little
hamlet near Ashperton"
"At Glasgow Central Station, my mother would
select a compartmeht which a family occupied
and would ask them to keep an eye on me. With
my suitcase and pack of sandwiches placed on
the rack above and a small bottle of home-made
lemonade for the journey, my mother would

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2.
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those o f you who wrote contribu-
tions for this issue. We hope you will

continue to supply us with interesting mem-
ories.
As our next Issue is the December Issue,
contributions dealing with Christmases long
gone will be very welcome.

Bill Morris
Onlookers survey the fire damage as smoke
hangs over the remains of  Thin ghill Court,
Within gton. We have no more details - but
perhaps one of  our readers does? Write to
us at Age To Age

Lunchtime in the hop yard at Dormington. B ill and Win Griffiths
together with Dorothy Griffiths (now Dorothy Marchant) and Ivy,
Jack and Michael Goodman are pictured in the 1950s.

Age To Age is published bi-monthly by Hereford Lore, a  group of people working to collect and
remember our past. Our editorial team, Edith Gammage, Roy Kennett, Bill Morris, Vi Thomas, Jim
Thomas, Tom Woolaway, Kit Gundy, Vera Kelly and Bill Laws, depend on grants, donations and book
sales to keep going.
Age To Age is available free from the Town Hall, City Library, Belmont Library, Tourist Information
Centre, Age Cooncern and Garrick House reception. But you can ensure your copy is posted to you,
by taking out a E3 a year subscription from Hereford Lore, 26 Quarry Road, Hereford HR1 1 SS. Next
issue will be published in December 1999.
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Hunderton Athletic Football Club line up for the lens in 1949.

Sporting Days

Putson Athletic Club in 1946: Donald Lynes, Ginger Gilbert, David
Lewis, Percy Lynes, Derrick Whittaker, Derrick West, Mick Rooke,
Lionel Lynes, Basil Barrington, Billy  Johnstone and Gordon Owen.

Hereford's Marks and Spencer's Sports Team in 1953.

High School Days
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headmistress, Miss Attenborough, at the age of
99 will have saddened many  former pupils",

writes Bill Morris.
"Miss Attenborough became headmistress in the mid '30s
when Miss Medwin retired. Miss Medwin had been a very
stern headmistress, both to the girls and the staff She
clearly felt her girls should be shielded f rom the boys
across the road - even to the extent of having a different
afternoon finishing time to the Boys' High School"
"Miss Attenborough changed all that. We even had inter
school parties and dances"
"When war  broke out, t wo Birmingham schools were
evacuated to Hereford, St Phillips Grammar School f o r
Boys and St Paul's Grammar School for Girls. This meant
sharing schools and each of the four schools attended for
only half a day, but an extended half - day. This was much
appreciated as was the fact that there were now new girls
we could attempt to woo! But the big city lads seemed
more sophisticated than we Herefordians and at  inter-
school parties we looked with some envy at their s mr
suits and with some dismay at the fact that they wet ;
impressing the Hereford girls!"
"Nor were we  pleased t o f ind that  our pavilion was
occupied by soldiers. We were not sure why the Nazis
should have the pavilion and the railway tracks behind as
prime targets! But ours was not to reason why. As a result
we had to cycle home after rugby matches in a rugby kit
which was often very wet and covered with mud"
"I'm old enough to remember Miss Medwin", writes Kit
Gundy. "She was  someone no-one could forget. She
always wore her gown in school and under it she wore one
of three dresses identical in style. If my memory serves me
correct one was blue, one green and one yellow.
Both she and Miss Attenborough ('Atty') were determined
to turn us country girls into ' ladies
-"Our loc al  accents  we r e  f rowned upon  a n d  o u r
deportment, in school and out, was  carefully watched
over Woe betide any 'gal' seen in uniform without her hat,
floppy felts in winter and equally floppy straw in summer
These last eventually gave way to straw boaters in Miss
Attenborough's time. Were our teachers more eccent(
then than now? They were certainly more distant and \n/
were in awe of them"

CONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE

have a word with the guard and finally impress on
me the need to take care of my ticket.
When I  arrived at Hereford at 6.00 p.m., Uncle
Albert was waiting for me. I  remember the long
wait for  the train to Stoke Edith station. Stoke
Edith will always remain in my memory I  can still
see the station gardens with all the flowers in
bloom and the pink rambling roses that threaded
their way along the railings. The porter would
come running to collect our tickets -  I  cannot
recall ever seeing anyone else alighting there - and
we would wait for  the train to puff out of  the
station before we could cross the line. Uncle
Albert would strap my suitcase to his bicycle and
then it  was forward to where my Grandmother



Garden City

Joan Bevis, centre, at the High School reunion.

"Our school  day s  a t  H er efor d H i gh
School w er e r ev i ved r ecentl y  by  t he

'Iool r euni on a t  Ll anw ar ne Cour t" ,
writes former  pupi l  Joan Bevis. "As we
get ol der , school  day s  s eem  a  l ong
way away and w hen w e ar r ived at  the
reunion we were all looking for  famil iar
faces which w as  di fficul t -  i t was sixty
years s i nc e  w e  w e r e  t oge t her  a t
school!"
"We w e r e  u s h e r e d  i n t o  a  h u g e

marquee and found our  table, m ar ked
1939, r i ght i n the centre. I t  w as inter -
esting watching the tables fill up, espe-
cially our s .  W e  s o o n  g o t  chat t i ng,
remember ing al l  t h e  good t i m es  w e
had and som e not qui te so good! Late
in the after noon w e began dr i fting our
separate w ay s ,  get t i ng o n  w i th o u r
lives a n d  r em em ber i ng o u r  ' happy
school days"

Janet Jones, now Janet Burge of  Green Lanes, Hereford was brought  up
in the Garden City area. "As  a child, I went to a party to celebrate V.E.Day.
Someone took this photograph of  all the children. I can name some: Glyn
Beynon (One t ime Mayor of Hereford), Marian Hurcombe, Mrs Hurcombe,
Jean Smith, Brian Parry, Heather Jones, Ann Pugh and two members of the
Carter family"

lived"
"I would breathe in the fresh air that was so foreign to me, see the
hedgerows with all the wild flowers and the birds singing their last
songs o f  the evening. We veered of f  under the Little Tarrington
railway bridge then into fields, over stiles and along paths through
orchards full of cider apple trees. Finally there were the lights of the
cottage shining in the distance. It had been a long journey for me"

S n i p p e t s
Any Old Issues?

A recent new subscriber to Age To Age has beendel ighted b y  ev er y one' s  m em or i es  a n d
wonders what else she has missed. Does anyone
have any spare back numbers of Age To Age so
that she can catch up? Write to us at Age To Age if
you can help.

Class of '20
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—picture of St James School pupils, publ ished in
the Apr i l  i ssue o f  Age T o Age. " W e m oved t o
Widemarsh Street in 1921 s o I went to All Saints,
finishing a t  St  Peters before going to the Br itish
Canners fr om  1930 unti l  they  c losed i n 1976"
writes Emily.

Pony and Trap

G eor ge C ol em an w r i tes  f r om  Queens l and,Australia. "Dur ing t he l ate ' 20s  m y  m other
Nellie Coleman, l ived at Stocking on Common Hill,
Fownhope, now  known as  Glenr idge. On market
day she would drive to Hereford in a pony and trap.
The pony was put into the stables at the White Lion
Hotel in Maylord Street. The shopping being done,
we h a d  faggots  a n d  p e a s  f o r  l unc h a t  t h e
Wellington Hotel , put  the pony back into the trap
and cal led at the brewery opposi te the White Lion
for a  few  sacks o f  Brewers Grains for  the pi gs
before trotting back to Fownhope"

Boxing At The Butts
E' dgar  Broad writing from Alberta in Canada, also

remembers boxing m atches a t  T he Butts  i n
Breinton. "We used to camp out every summer and,
of course, we did a lot of training together
Billy King was a good boxer  H e was coached by
Terry Chamberlain. W e, Les  Bul lar  Les  Farr  and
myself w er e his seconds when he used to fight
Tommy Snowzel. It was always a batt l e and drew
large crowds. W e all joined the services and went
our di fferent ways, but I was sad when I  learned
that Billy had been killed in action"

Film Buff
R A argaret Maddy from Moor  Park used to be a
i V !Saturday morning regular at the Ritz cinema.
"The m anager  was Mr  Shenton who w e knew as
Uncle Harry. I think the song we sang went: We are
the boys and girls, well known as minors of the ABC
And every Saturday all l ine up to see the films we
like and shout with glee. We love to laugh and sing
a song. Such a happy gang are we We're all pals
together, we' re the minors of  the ABC" " W hen i t
was your  birthday, you were called on to stage and
everyone sang to you"

Artist's impressions

A rtist and old Herefordian John Ward takes theopposite view of Charles Morris' exper iences at
St Ow ens School  u n d e r  headmaster  P.H.Alder-
Barrett ( see N o Room  For  Nostalgia i n our  last
issue). "As a portrait painter  I have met and talked
long wi th many fine and distinguished people and
this has  m ade m e value m y luck in being under
him, and the excellent staff at St Owens even more.
It was he w ho introduced m e to that other  great
Herefordian F.C.Morgan. What a man he was!"
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Hereford Amateur Operatic Society
Presents

That Great Musical
"Carousel"

At The Courtyard, Edgar Street

On Friday November 5th until
Saturday November 13th

Evenings 7.30pm
Matinees on 6th and 13th

at 2.30pm

Tickets
Evenings E 9  and E7.50

Matinee E 6
Box Office Open

Monday October 4th 1999

NOTICEBOARD
Final Note -
1 for your Diary

COFFEE MORNING
in The Town Hall Hereford on

Wednesday 13th October 1999 at
10.00am - 12.30pm Admission free

For E3 per year you can
become a subscriber to
Age To Age Newsletter

and be sure of receiving
a copy posted to your

address.

Send subscription to
Age To Age

26 Quarry Road, Hereford
HR
-
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Helping Hand
Bored? Listless? Isolated?

As we get older it's all too easy to withdraw into our
own little world And the time consuming

business of looking after someone ( or being looked
after ourselves) can make it difficult to get

out and about.
One way to break the boredom is to join a day

centre Day centres have thrown off the old
image of tea and bingo. They can provide stimulation

and interest, give our carers a welcome
rest and give us the chance to make new friends.

To find out about your nearest day centre call
Age Concern

( 01432 350483) or
Social Services (01432 260000).

Helping Hand is sponsored by Advocacy For
Older People (01432 261168)

FRIENinq np A 0,E Tn AGE
FREESTYLE

Fields Yard, Plough Lane, Hereford HR4 OEL
01432 343188 Fax: 01432 358513

ABBOTSFIELD FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Monkmore Street, Hereford HR1 2DX

COPYING & RESTORING OLD PHOTOGRAPHS,
PHOTO GLAZING

Juergen and Janet Koenigbeck, Tel: 341608 Work
851560 Home

HEREFORD AMATEUR OPERATIC SOCIETY
ROCKFIELD DIY

Station Approach Hereford 01432 274146
Your Local Independent DIY Store

IMPERIAL RESTAURANT AND BARS
Widemarsh Street, Hereford 01432 273646

BAY HORSE INNN
King Acre Road, Hereford Tel: 01432 273351

EMIL

Listen to
the Band
T he Owen family were stalwarts of the

Hereford Cit y  Silver Band.  Joseph
Owen (seated with his wife Florence)

was conductor for 18 years. Behind them
are s ons  Russell,  Allen,  Newt on a n d
Desmond. pictured outside the Town Hall in
1947 Newton, now 82, says they gave ten
concerts a year in the Castle Green from the
1940s to the 1960s.
Newton's son, Norman Owen, well remem-
bers going to listen to them with his twin

brother, Graham. "We boys used to
get tired of sitting on a deck chair
and we would start playing games"
"The next thing was to go to Haines
ice cream kiosk, but  the queue
was long as  the Castle Green"
"Concerts were very popular and,
of course, free. The old wooden
bandstand (inset ) wa s  puller'
down when the new bandstan

was built  around t he corner a t
Radcliffe Gardens"


